Georgia Marie Tookes
October 19, 1958 - March 17, 2022

Georgia Marie Tookes, 63, passed away March 17, 2022 in American Fork, Utah. She was
born October 19, 1958 to Benny Sims and Delores Stanley in San Francisco, California.
She was the second youngest of six children. She attended and graduated from Balboa
High School, class of 1976.
Georgia enjoyed camping, gardening, and visiting Yard Sales. She worked for 20+ years
with the Boy Scouts of America as a Paraprofessional. She loved her job, working with the
kids and Arts & Crafts. She loved all things sweet; she had a serious sweet tooth. She
was outgoing, sincere, passionate, a devoted mother, sister, aunt & friend and was
extremely genuine and generous. She was an amazing single mother and her son
Brandon, and four grandchildren meant the absolute world to her.
She is survived by her son, Brandon (Dawn) Tookes; grandchildren, Jaylen, Kendall,
Omari and Maliyah; brothers, Jamar Boyd, Larry (Mary) Boyd, and Robert (Evelyn) Boyd;
sisters Kathy (Courtney) Brown and Vickie Sims; life partner, Elroy Tookes and stepson
Elroy Tookes Jr.; nephews and nieces, Tracy Boyd, Larry Boyd Jr, Darryl Wallace, Penny
Boyd, Amanda Boyd (Raf Jassens), Leani (Jerryell) Taylor, Whitney Boyd, Vesha Cobb,
Shanda Cobb, Robert Boyd Jr., Joede Brown, Jessica Judkins and Christopher Mitchell as
well as many great nieces & nephews.
She is preceded in death by her mother, Delores Stanley and father, Benny Sims.
A Celebration of Life will take place in California this summer with further details to come.
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My condolences to the family, especially Brandon.
I was shocked to read this as I was just checking out folks from the past on
Facebook, never expecting to read that.
I worked with Marie at what was then called San Francisco Bay Area Council
from 1999-2005, we both served the youth in Oakland (Peralta District). She was
super dedicated and had raised up a solid team around her. She was amazing
and had wisdom to share. And the Girl could make you LAUGH! She had stories
to tell!
I look forward to meeting her again in Heaven.
If it is possible, I'd like to attend her service.
Sincerely,
Cindy Watts
Cindy Watts - April 12 at 03:58 PM

